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WQNIEN,S$4AND$5

K1DSKIN

AT $3,00

Button and Lace, some

tipped with patent leath-

er, others with kid tips,
bull-do- g, opera and coin

toes. These shoes were

to fetch $4.00 and $5.00-thousa- nds

of pairs like

them did fetch these

prices, but these must

go out at $3,00

Better come aud get your

pick.

110 SPRUCE STREET.

The Wllkes-Harr- o necora enn be had
In Scrr.nton at the news stands of M.
llclnhart, 119 Wyoming avenue; Mac,
Lackawanna acr.ue.

CITY NOTES.
Cards of thanks, resolutions of condo-

lence, obituary poetry and the like will
ho Insertcil in Tho Tribune only when
paid for In advance, ut tho into of 1(1

tents per line.

Visitors who wish to Inppect the new
Homo for tho Fi (endless will be admitted
on tho remaining Thursday afternoons In
Jlny.

Tho advertising car of Pawnee 11IIO
Wild West aggregation is standing In
tho pawrngrr ear yard of tho I'uitr.il
llallioad of New Jersey.

John Gllroy, who was on Thursday
charged In police court with highway rob-
bery mid sentenced to jill if VM bail
was not furnished, v.aa yesterday com-
mitted.

Tho car shops of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western company were put
on twelvo hours Instead of eight yester-
day. Tlia repair work is being punned
nlieud us cars nro needed.

Tho Delawaie, Lackawanna and West
ern company will pay their mine machin-
ists ntul tho tralrrr.en on the southern
division today. The Delnwaro and Hud-
son company paid yesterday .it the
(Irassy Island mines at Olyphant, and the
Delaware mines at Mill Creek.

William Gilllgan, of Dunmore, a br.ike-ma- n

on tho Delaware, Lackawanna and
Wesem railroad, was injured while
coupling cars yesterday and his right
hand was crushed, but not to the extent
that amputation is necessary. He was
brought to the Moses Taylor hospital.

A youth describing himself as Jamei
C.rinin, 1:1 years old, a plumber of Phila-
delphia, was arrested for disorderly con-
duct at tho Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western depot at o'clock yesterday
morning by Special Ofllrer Williams. He
was evldertly a vagrant. In police ron.'t
ho Indicated his ability to leave the city
within an hour and was discharged by
Mayor lialley.

Tho I'nlon Transfer company placed on
the streets yesterday for the llrst time a
handsome new "bus, which will bo used by
the company In ttansferrlng passengeis
to Hotel Kudolph and other points In the
city. he vehicle lias been bcnutillnd by
plalo glass and nickel trimmings and is
one of the most comfortable of the up-t-

date coaches In the city, and is Indicative
of the enterprise and progresslveness of
tho Tian.'fer eompanv.

Ilnrcnina in Hosiery.
In order to acquaint you with our

department. Saturday we will reduce
the price of every pair of hone In the
store, Mears & Ilogen.

PROHIBITION COUNTY CONVENTION.

Will Ho Held In the Court llouie on
Tucsdnv, Mny 10.

The Prohibition county convention
will be held In tho court houso i n
Tuesday. May in. at 3 p. in. sharp.

Delegates will he elected to the state
convention at Harrlsburg.

BORN.

liKNNHTT. In Sirai.ton, Apiil iS. .

to Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Ileiinett. of l.l.'i
Madison avenue, a daughter.

ooooooooooooooooo

xxxx

WAFERS
WlnterBi'cen,
Peppermint.
Sassafras,
Lemon.
Clnnunion,
Kosd,
Violet,
Ilunimn and Others,

FRESH
Tfn -- Scranton Cash Store

ooooooooooooooooo

STRIKE TIES UP

WEST RIDGE MINE

Men Claim Their Tims Has Been Un-

fairly Reduced.

TUOriJl.i: CAPHKD 11Y 8YBTKM Ol' A

NKW INSIUH HOSH FOIl KKKPINU

TIMi: OF DIUVKHS, Ul'XXtillS AND

1 ATHMKN-- M FN SAY Tl I Kill I! Ill K

WAS inNQllMD WIIHN CAH-HIK- II

TCI SKCIUITAin I'LAUKK

AND Til T THKIU PLAOIlS AT Till'
MINK CANNOT HK 1MJIHDIATKLY

FII.I.FD.

A strike by u certain class of Inside
employes of the West Ulilgo Coal com-
pany tied up the mine yesterday. A
few of the men have rclulnod un at- -

torne to prosecute the company for
tin alleged unfair time dockage. They
say the colliery cannot be started un-

til their wrongs have been righted,
A boss recently employed by the

company, an Olyphont man, and who
has been In charge of tho Inside work-
men, Is charged with causing the trou-
ble. The men claim he established n
new time system three weeks ago
which unjustly reduced the time of
drivers, runners, gateinen, etc., one
hour each per day. This dockage, the
men say, was on the actual time
worked.

Five of the employes affected carried
their grievance on Thursday to Sec-

retary K. A. Chuk, the company of- -

l'cial, who has Immediate supervision
of operations in and about the crtllery.
They failed to convince him that they'
had been unfairly Ueult with. He guvo
them no satisfaction they said.

Yesterday the men brought on n

drlke of sulllcient proportions to stop
operations at the mine. AVork was
btarted at the usuul hour In the morn-
ing, but at 7.30 o'clock about forty In-

side hands ceased working. This num-
ber Included nil who claim to have
been affected by tho time system, and
si.Acral who were In sympathy with
them. Tho absence of the men was
sufficient to make impossible the oper-
ation of the colliery.

The lire men who carried tho griev-
ance to Secretary Clark on Thursday,
retained City Solicitor McOlnley yes-
terday ns their attorney. He was di-

rected to bring suit against the com
pany for wages. Each man sues for
pay for five or six days' work, the totnl
nmnunt of time which they claim was
unfairly deducted.

T. Cramer Von Storcb, president of
the company, in an Interview with a
Tribune reporter last night disclaimed
any knowledge of the details of the
trouble. A few men had stopped work,
ho said; be did not know how many
possibly a dozen, He had not consid-
ered the trouble as being of sufficient
Import to inquire much about it, and
supposed work at the colliery would
bo resumed this morning as usual.

The men say there will bo no work
In the mine today for the reason that
no men will be found to fill the plucos
of those who have quit.

About 230 men have been employed
In and about the mine and breaker.
Of this number over l'O were Inside
bands.

THRILLING BICYCLE RUNAWAY.

Occurred l.nst Evening on Steep
Wont l.acl.nwnnnn Avenue Hill.

An unknown man and a bicycle dash-
ing ut a halr-ralsln- g speed down the
steep portion of West Lackawanna
avenue from Chestnut to Ninth streets
last evenlnir about (i.P.O .o'clock served
the crowd of pedestrians, who pass
along this thorouchfnre at that hour,
with a thrilling sight. To those at the
foot of the hill it looked at llrst as If
the man was trying to see how fast he
could race down the hill, but it quickly
dawned on them that he could not con-

trol his machine.
Happily there were no cars nscend-In- g

to cross onto Ninth street nor were
there any ears on the Delawure, Lack- -
nwanua and Western crossing, a block
below, and all waited to see what
would happen, powerless to assist the
helpless fellow. Just ns he neared the
Ninth street crossing at a terrific pace
a little gill run out across the avenue,
apparently Just In front, and a collis-
ion seemed inevitable.

Whether the rider realized this or
grew dizzy was not disclosed, but sud-
denly the wheel went over und he was
hurled ulong the llelglan block pave.
The impact wus awful. He struck on
his rleht shoulder and face. Several
men ran out and picked up the pros-
trate form und carried him into Iloss'
hotel, nearby. He recoveied partial
consciousness and some friends who
happened to be In the crowd procured
u carrinso and took him uwuy. They
thanked the men who had succored
thuir friend, but did not state who he
was.

He was a huge, powerfully built col-

ored man, und his escape from instunt
death was wonderful. The wheel was
uninjured, except for th twisted
handle-bar- s.

The

END OF ARQUMENT" COURT.

Proposed llorouch ol Moo
Case Will Come Up Today.

There will be no court next week or
the week after. When the aigumeut
list Is cleared up today, court will nd- -

Jouiu until Muy :':!. when the grand
Jury will convene. On May 'M a three-wee- k

lei in of common pleas court will
begin, which will be followed by a two-wee- k

term of criminal court, after
which one week of argument court will
be held, and then adjournment will be
taken to September, with the excep-
tion of ono day In the middle of
August.

The adjournment on the proposed
borough of Moosle will be mnde this
morning, nnd the other cases on the
quurter seslons and orphuiuV court list
will be disposed of.

ABLR TODB AROUND AOA IN.

I . I'. Wliiltrmorn llocoverlui; Iroin
Kllecla ol 11 Hrdkun Ankle.

C. V. WhlUeniore, the well-know- n

choir lender. Is uhout the streets again
after having broken his unklo some
time ago.

IJ will meet his choir this evening
for rehearsal In the Providence Pres-
byterian church.

THE REBEKAU'S ENTERTAINE".

llepresentnltrcH Irom 11 Number ol
Other Lodges Were Present.

The members of AVnnotta Heboknh
lodge, No. 2J. Order Odd 1'Vdlown,

tho member of visiting;
lodges nt Uib closo of tho regular meet-
ing field Thursday evening at Odd Fel- -

lows hnll on Wyoming nvcntie. A most
enjoyable evening was fcpent.

Thete were representatives from Lu-cret- la

lodge, No. 100, of Carlundalo;
Moscow lodge, No. 120. of Moscow;
Beatrice lodge, No. 70, of Oreen llldgc;
and Washington lodge No. 100, of Se
ultle, AVnshlngton. The guests from
out of town were: Mr. und Mis. O.
W. Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. S. II. lloh-eku- p.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wells, Mr.
and Mis. S. N. llul toy. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Ludwlg. Mrs. Fred UK, Mi.
Henry Ifiiin... Mrs. Hose Jones, Mrs.
S. N. Stetson, Mr-- . Ida Franey, Mrs.
T. ,1 Knlil. Mrs. Seldom Seeley, Misses
Lottie Hndden, Mnttle lialley. F.dwtird
Unit, J. Oppenholmcr. Max White, of
carbniulale; Mrs. Crosby, Mrs. Lunyon,
Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Fldlum. Mrs. lluiy,
Mrs. lloyle, of Oreen Hldgc; Mrs. Chan
Nuac'K, Mrs. Joseph Urunaton, Mrs.
John W. Sayrc, Mrs. W. A. Uepew, A.
Myrlle Ksltlcmau, of Moscow.

FIRE IS CONQUERED.

Dangerous Ulazc That Started la

lloyt Shaft Thursday Was Put

Out Yesterday.

The lire In Hoyt's shaft at Port
lllaiiehard was extinguished at S.15

o'clock yesterday morning, after twenty-f-

our hours of vigorous work. Oen-er- al

Superintendent Itryden, of Dun-mor- e,

wns in charge of the work from
noon Thursday continuously until the
last ember was quenched; and he was
ably reinforced by James Heslln, fore-
man of the shaft.

A systematic, energetic and well di
rected attack was kept going at safe
range upon tho Humes und nfter a

hard battle the victory wart won yes
terday morning. Three or four fulls
of roof occurred In the urea of the fire
and obstructed the work. These will
be cleaned nway as quickly as possi-
ble. Mr. llrydcn said last night that
the shaft will resume operation Mon-
day morning. In view of the raging
flames, there was not much damage
done to tho gangway.

The only traglo feature of the fire
was the sudden death of Peter Heslln,
father of Foreman Heslln, while on hi?
way home after bringing the latterVs
dinner to the shaft. The old man was
well along in the evening of life nnd
had passed his seventieth year. Ho
dropped dead on the roadway not far
from his home. He was highly respect-
ed by everybody who knew him. Mrs.
Heslln nnd the following sons and

lo

daughters survive: Colin. Kate, James
Uoarnaid, Mrs, John Gannon, Mrs.
John King, Sister M. Iteglnus, of St.
Patrick's convent, this city, and Sis-

ter Heslln, of Boston.

WAS A CLERK FOR DEWEY.

Dr. .1. W. liesler ol Honeodnle Had
That Distinction.

"Dr. J. W. Kesler, of Honesdale,
formerly of 'Wllkes-Ilarr- e, while on the
Fnlted States Steamship Mlsslppi, wns
cleik for Commodore Dewey, the hero
of the day of the Philippine Islands,
and who, in 1SG2, was the chief execu-

tive ollletr of that late Civil War ves-
sel until she went down before Port
Hudson on the memorable night of
March 11, lSfiV says the Honesdale In-

dependent.
The doctor just previous to his de

parture for Ostend to which place he
was sent by President Harrison as con-
sul, called upon Admiral Dewey In
New York and received a most cordial
welcome.

PUEE PRESS BRINQS SUIT.

Seeks to Itecover Dnmngea from the
Tribune Publishing Company.

The owners of the Free Press yester-
day bi ought suit against The Tribune
Publishing company to recover dam-
ages. 15. J. Heamlsh, editor of the
Free Press, said yesterday with refer-
ence to the suit:

"We have n contract with The Trib-
une company by the terms of which it
agreed not to Issue an edition on Sun-
day. It has Issued a Sunday paper
anil has greatly damaged our business.
Fur tills loss we seek to recover dam
ages."

The Tribune Publishing1 company's
side of the capo will be heard when
the action c nines up for trial.

LARCENY BY BAILEE CIIARQED.

Harry Swobl;y Entered nail lor Hi
Appenrnnce nt Court.

Harry Swabsky and II. floldsleger
were respecively defendnnt nnd prose-
cutor In a suit before Alderman Howe
yesterday ufternoon.

Larency by bailee was the charge
preferred. Ooldsleger alleging that
Swubsky had disposed of some wugon
springs, a ciowbur and scrap Iron en-

trusted to his care by Goldsleger.
SVubsky entered ball In the sum of

$ri00 for his appearance before court.

THEY IIAVG STRUCK OIL.

W yonilnu Valley .lien Who linvo In-

vested in State of M'voniinif.
Hecently a party of 'Wllkes-Harr- o

capitalists, Including John A. Schmltt,
Dr. Oiimpert, .Mr. Stegmnlcr, Mr. Wad-del- l,

Mr. Goods and a few others, be-
gun prospecting for oil In the state of
AVyoinlng.

According to n paper received from
that region they have struck the fluid
In a puying quantity.

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

The Pulque base ball club, of Duniiuire.
will play the Prlcehurg Nonpareils Hull-d- u.

.May on ii,e Prlceburg ground.
An exciting game is expected, us both
teams are vciy stroi.g.

The South Side Sliders would llkt tu
play uny team In the city under the auo
of Vi 10 1" xuiii'H. They would like to
piny the 1'uik Hill Stars Instead of tin
llydu Park Stars. Tho Sliders are: V.

Tioy, . ; O. Whmeyer, p.; T. Morau, ss ;

K. Vim liergen. lb.: D. Ileiinett, lib.: L.
Lewert, :tb. ; 1'. Van llelgen, 11'.; A. lluck-elcain- p,

cf.; (. Solum, if.; K. Sweet, P.
Cuiilaud. extra players. 5. Whyimiiur,
manager; T. Troy, captain.

Ileorganlzed, fully equipped and as con- -

lldent of tho futuro iim In the past when
they were I'liuiuploiiH, the Lackawanna
bufc ball club uro uiixIoum ami ready to
meet any team in tho county. Tho per-
sonnel Is much the same nx heretofore
nnd strengthened In some lustunces. The
nrrunRcment is an follows: (.'ateliers,
Logan, Plnnerty and I'limmlngs: pitch-
ers, Kuiiue. nilihiiiiH und Cnwley: short
stop. Logan: llrst base, Kellett; second,
base, I'oleinun; third base. .Morris; left
Held. Sweeney: center Held, llaughan;
right Held, iiurke.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the
Signature of c&xtf:

tho

A LITTLE GIRL

BITTENBY A DOG

Ifer Left Ear and Neck Are Seriously
Lacerated.

$&

81 IK IS T1IK DAl'UH-TK-

OF MHS. KM MA LANCF, OF

CLAHK'S SUMMIT. AND WAS VISIT- -

1NO ON WYOMING AVHNUK-OIIA- S.

THOPP OWNI3D TI1K DOC1-- 1T WAS

A VALFAHLF. HIHD DO3 AND WAS

SHOT P.Y PATHOLMAN SALTltY.

Mabel Lance, ft girl, was
badly bitten on the left ear und neck
yesterday afternoon tit 6 o'clock by a
bird dog owned by Pcrmunont Man
Chnrles Tropp, of the Crystals. The
our Is seriously lacerated und It took
two stitches to sew up the gash In the
fleshy part. The wound liK the neck
Is serious, the brute's teeth having
sunk deep and In dangerous proxim-
ity to tho Jugular vein.

The little girl is u dnughter of Mrs.
Kmnui Lance, of Clark's Summit. She
has been visiting Mrs. Hiram O. Ter-wllllg-

of 241 (upstairs) Wyoming
nvenno, for a month. Her mother
came down yesterday to remain over
Sunday.

In the rear of 211 Wyoming nvenue
Is u small yard, and It extends back
to the rear of the Crystal's premises.
Mrs. Lance said that her daughter was
down In the yard with some otliJr lit-

tle girls und they were throwing
kindling wood Into a new coal box.

The dog was scouting uround, and
when It saw the occupation of the girls
It ran towards them and Jumped upon
her daughter nnd inflicted the Injuries.
The girl screamed with terror and the
dog ran invav.

They brought her Into the house and
arranging a tempornry bandage on the
wounds then brought her to Dr. Cap-well- 's

office, in Terrace How, two
blocks away. Ily the time they got
there, the Injured ear was almost black
and the neck had swollen. The doctor
cauterized the wounds and dressed
them. She Is sure to suffer torture for
a few days, and Dr. Cupwell told her
mother that she will require great care
and constant attention.
Patrolman Saltry was on Wyoming
avenue beat and he was Informed. He
went to tho hose house, got tho dog
from Mr. Tropp, took It into the alley,
and ended Its existence with a bullet
from his revolver. Mr. Tropp prized
the dog highly, but nevertheless con-
sented to have It tdiot. He told a Trib-
une reporter that be refused $50 not
long ago for It. He said it was the
llrst instance the dog ever displayed
the slightest disposition to bite any-
body.

Mil. THOPPS VFnSION.
nird dogs will follow-- ' any object

thrown In tho air. That Is their In-

stinct; consequently It was sport for
the youngsteiH in the vicinity of the
hose house to throw sticks, stones, and
blocks for tho dog to follow and catch
in its mouth. Sometimes the young-
sters would try to pull a stick or block
from the dog's mouth and In that way
they were In danger of arousing its
anger.

Mr. Tropp said that's how this little
girl happened to be bitten. He said ho
warned the children every day not to
tease tho dog. Mrs. Lance and Mrs.
Terwllllger were positive the girl wns
In the back yard nt the time, not many
feet from the stairway, and that ho
was not aware of the dog's presence
until It attacked her.

The little girl wns able to be nround
the houFc last night, but she was suf-
fering severe pain.

THEY PLAY THIS AFTERNOON.

V. .11. C. A. nnd School oflli'o Lnckn-wnnn- ii

liuae Hull Cnme.
Two crack amateur base ball teams,

the Young Men's Christian association
and School of the Iackawanna, will
play at Athletic park this afternoon.
On account of the local Interest In
each club, a large audience ought to be
present if tho weather is favorable.

An ndmlsslon feo of 2.1 cents will bo
charged. The game will be called at
3.30 o'clock.

For

Q. A. R. BENEFIT.

.Nercennt Fell I'osl at Wnreilr
iiiii Evening.

A concert will be held nt the "Waverly
Haptist church this evening by the
young people of the church for the
benefit of Sergeant Fell post, CI rand
Army of the Republic.

It Is expected that u great demon-
stration will be mnde In honor of theso
men who arc fast Joining the Grand
encampment. Commander It. II. Ilol-ga- te

will preside.

O- -

Each Piece Unique.
The Value olo Work of Art Is enhanced when

It Is original and undtipllcntcd "

Rookwood Pottery
Has distinct coloring, forms nnd character, and no two

pieces nro nllkc. Thursday, flay s. wo unpacked a
very large shipment. You nre Invited to ex-

amine It. Ask for booklet.

MILLAR & PECK, An'fs, 134 Wyoming Ave
Walk In and look around.

WASAMAKElt SPEAKS

Ho .Miikcs n Sovero Attack on the
iMnniigainont of tho Stuto Treni-uryClinllan- gc

lor ItepubllcnnB.

Heading. May C John Wunamaker
addressed u largely attended meeting
here tonight.

Mr. Wanamnker opened his speech
by referring lo Hie present war with
Spain. He said Spain must take the
consequence of her own madness and
cruelty, and for ono he would not be
sorry if tho oillcinl Spaniard Is with-
out a footing in the world. Turning to
Pennsylvania affairs, Mr. AVannmaker
said that l'ennsylvunlans have borne
the odium of acquiescence In the con-

duct of public affairs and that they will
do so no longer.

He then made a severe attack on the
management of the state treasury and
said that the spirit of the law requiring
the state treasurer to retire nt the end
of his term was violated, because when
a state treasurer Is inducted Into olllce
ho retains his predecessor as general
manager.

Continuing, Mr. Wanamnker said:
The proceeding!.' of the last legisla-

ture and the records of previous legis-
lature!), and the set up Jobs or candi-
dates and unllnhdied business of the
last lcsiglaturo for the pext legislature
portend a. storm ot trouble, the end
of which no one can forecast. 1 chal-
lenge denial that Die IU publican party
did under Its Less leadership tight
hard last winter to do the following
six things:

1. Put a tax upon tho public
schools in tho efrort to take away
their needed support for the b,encht
of W. H. Atdrews nnd other brewing
interests In the state.

2. It whitewashed the crimes of tho
oleo buslt.css, and tho committee
charged the state $17,000 for sixteen
meetings.

:t. Its penitentiary investigating com-

mittee charged $15.00) or $1.2oO for each
man and $200 hotel bill.

4. The nnthn cite coal bill disclosed
nothing but the committee's bill of
S11.9S7.

Ti. The Lexow committee of W. H.
Andrews nnd Quay's to blackmail to
1'hlladelphlans probably cost 5.omi.
or at tho iitmfst $10,000 actual expen-
diture nt honest and usual rates of
expenses charged to Individuals, and
Senator Andrews fought desperatc'y
to get $05,000.

C. Two high otllclals of tho state
were compelled to resign for complic-
ity in unlawful aiding and abetting
with the state treasurer to use the
state money, afterwards secured by
bond and subsequently borrowed from
the People's bivlk, where $rifi.000 was
retained on deposit by I he slato
treasurer.
Mr. Wun.'imaUor said that ho wns In

favor r,f corporations nnd ready to aid
always to protect vested rightf. He
never fought but once in his life with
a corporation, and then it wns not an
nn individual, hut as postmaster gener-
al of the United States. His light then,
he said, wns against telegraph com-
panies for lower rates.

Ho then recurred to the political his-
tory of the state from lR9ri to the pres-
ent time, and severely scored Senator
Quay.

Mr. Wnnanmker concluded as fol-

lows; When we consider the vicious
lives, unenviable character and smirch-
ed reputations of the practical politi-
cians, great und small, who at present
dominate the government of this state,
there can be no other feeling than that
of inllnlte shame that the government
of this grand old commonwealth can
be In any manner or degree controlled
by men whose very names nre by
words, and cast scorn upon their bear-tr- s.

SMASIIUP AT SOUTH BRISTOL.

Pennsylvania Limited Rxprets
Cntchei n Freight.

Philadelphia, May C The. Pennsyl-
vania Limited express, which left Jer-
sey City at 10.11 this morning for
Chicago, ran into a freight train at
South Hristo at noon today. The en-
gineer and fireman of the express train
were neriously hurt, hut till of the pas- -

SATURDAY

-- 3

sengers escaped Injury. The freight
train wns taking the siding when tho
accident occurred.

There are four ti'ucks at the point
where the uccldent happened. The
freight had gotten across track No. 2,

when tho Pennsylvania Limited dash-
ed Into the caboose. The engine nnd
four coaches and express cur were de-

railed, and several freight ears weie
broken to splinters, and tho debrie
piled up on the track.

AVllllam Sherman, the engineer, nnd
John Connolly, the fireman, were
brought to this city on the train leav-
ing Hiistol at 1.14. It la not thought
their Injuries will prove fatal.

Tho tracks were blocked for only a
short time, and trains were soon run-
ning on schedule time.

The Limited passengers were brought
to this city on a Into train and sent
west on a train mnde up In this city

55
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The

Hispano-- ;:

American War
and Rexford's ss

sale nre
events of interest now-
adays. A war with
Snnin doesn't occur
every month or so J
neither does closing J
out sale like this. So m,

excitement is evenly SS
divided. 1 hree in-

stances here of our
war with high prices
they're interesting
items.

Tooth Made in France
Rmclipc stiff bristles

come out
that

in your
Bone handles.
price . .

American Warranted in

Watches "'ery
Nickel

tinu the
watch for
Sale price .

Solid
14k. Gold

Sale

boy.

heavy,

lc

way.
cases.

Keep good Just

extra

newest thin model case,
fitted with a 17 ruby
jeweled movement fully
adjusted to climatic and
position changes. In short,
such a watch as you'd ex-

pect to nay $100 for. We
sold it for $70. Sale
price now . .

THE REXFORD
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Dyspepsia,
Out-tri-

nnd nil
Stomach Disor

der cured. Grover Urulninr
ItemeJy H n nueullle. Ono dose

nil dlHtress, nndn permanent euro of
the most chronic und severe uniei is guaran-
teed. Do not HiirTort A 50-ce- botllo will
convince the most

MattiiowM Uros., 3'JO Lncisu
wnnnu avenue.

MAX WIUUiR. Hoot and Shoe Maker.
llMtslioes to order from $l.7." up. Men's

Miles and heels, ll()e. Ladles' soles nnd lieuls,
60c. All work tfiiaranteod.

117 I'enn Avenue, SCRANTON, PA.

All 13-ce- nt Hose for 10
All Hose for 12
All for 17
All for 21
All for 30
All 50-ce- nt Hose for 43 cents.

wont
mouth.

Watch

9,

&

8

T5c5

$48

CO.,

R

. .

8
0000P.
Heartburn,

positively Ds-pepl- u

slieptle.il.
Urusslits,

mmmmimi)M

DINNER

I SETS.

JJjLlXIJijlJlJLi Un

This China
is the helpfulcst of
stores. Make the most
of it, its every day sell-
ing is a series of agree-
able surprises to china
lovers and then we
have many special lots
of goods besides.

Today Semi - Porcelain
Dinner Sets, brown, blue
or green, with gold border
decoration

lOO-l'ice- o Heln....
lHM'leco Seta.
lllMieoa Sets....

9 It ID
. 0.40
. U.UK

Wodgcwood English
Dinner SclS Flora! devi-
ations, loo pieces, $8.98.

Worth a fourth moro,
La Francaisc Dinner

Set 112 pieces of plin
white china, usually $7. To
move them quick they'll be
8 1.9.8.

Crown Austrian Cream
Jug Floral decorations,
gold stippled or gold traced,
holds a pint, 10c.

Usually !5c.
Garland English Tea

Pols Floral decorations of
many kinds. All sizes, all
prices, One special num-
ber, 29c.

It is somewhat out ol
lamp season, but it won't
do any harm to let you
know that we have one
number, Squat lamp,
lift out fount, china bowl,
io-in- ch globe, handsomely gj;
decorated, If M0, others t,

much more. 5s

THE

i Great 4c Store i
;U :uo Lacka. Ave.

IS J- - ladwiq.
(IMMWtMIMtMMfMMM

At tho

BABY BAZAAR.
A llenutlfut Line of

Caps, ItonneU anil RecfeM,
I. on ; and Short Coats,

Long and Short Dresses,
llaby tlatkets,

Hampers.

irce forehllilren from nix
too rIhiii i'rencu ginghams.'

512 Spruce Street.

0,sr

e

3
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get

e

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott

1 19 Franklin Ave.

In order to acquaint you with our Hosiery Depart-
ment Saturday, we will reduce the price of every pair
of hose in the store.

cents.
15cent cents.
20cent Hose cents.
25cent Hose cents.
35cent Hose cents.

Department

Fine Hosiery
For Hen,

Women and
Children.

MEARS & HAGEN
1

"?".


